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slflshnsi'pstnlance, complaining, dishtm, like th water Uiat ruWfro K'i; attW of Tranee clearly shows. It Is not 'too sTOn..B23i:Jxa

Boston hu one hundred and eliifcty
..I

' Iff. ,...,M .nl,,ta aril tta .4 . '
And tMrirrifc..auisooaai

M v.'n4 ' BT'ml forever
S, UhJk swset motion.

nine newspapers and periodicals., . f
Bamum's hippopotamus bu a baby

and It weighs more than tsfl ponau.
too. r t.

the Lake Superior mines BlnWlott
have yielded nearly 7,000,000-

- tori ft
iron.

A Boston philanthropist has'left a
fund to supply theatre tickets (orffh
poor.

The Juts growing Interest mouses
become a very xreet oat In South

Carolina. ; vi
Col. John 8. Mosby Is going to prAO- -

tice law In Wuhlngton during the out--
ing winter. ; , 1 my.

Mr. Learning is a candidal for
Bdperintendent of Public lnstructhm
in Wisconsin. V0-'1-

Nothing la U world la slagla.
All tilings, by a law dlTiM, i, ,

; It eo aaotWa Uiog SBlogla.

.
,' Wbj MlXUA ' i ii'

! See the, inoaaUlaa VLm bigs Heaven,

.i&fiiiJ oH? anotherj
u l He'siattr flowti would U forgifsa,

' IIUdidut4IUbrotbM,
!L ilHLad Oi :mu1'-- M eUtp IU ,

j )lwWhlrtat kWnnwortH, '

:
- v. it uw Mr- - i

V-IMW MVtflh "I. m mmmm 0m 4.
Francisco. AC the last s li we tba ,41
highest price. , ... .u.r,rl j!tL',f; ' ."'- -

Over 800 tons of old rubber ahoet ' '
are manufactured Into eu'prUgaOla ' .
uoston annnaiiy. , . f "

A school for colorei CttOdrali Is to a
be connected with the new'jeouyWBjjat Jt

Tlie Model or " Sunshine."

Thtt.' cloture Vat flnlahed, and the
painter stood for a moment before It

t & viArqam uuitiu wr ui uuiu jt "
roric u weu uone ;

look at It, Heater. TellmiwhJVIi think of "Shadow.
The tired litter rote from ber ohalr

mid came round In front of the eaael.
Wearily the piubed the, heavy weight
of oheitnut hair off her pale forehead,
and long and earneatly Into the
diilLaaW erea of the picture. They
were like her own, never a gleam of
Mrhtneaa In --their abadowy fiepuia,
ii tbwi earneat, patient loon fun or

oi9 and darkneaa.
Doea ItDleaaevou, alrt"
Ta. Heater and tout"

If Miflflt la like me," answered the
Wghmg. Then ab gathered up

Atmaaa.of dark hair that the painter
vUii dliArranired to ault the purpoaea of

TiTs'.'idlctilfe'. una luruiug ivwij anajr,
asTcw, him, " Do you need me any

it. thank yon.
JUestarIne went away from the old

rlrSihooa, parlor that the artJstVln- -
jrenulty had converted Into a temporary

7Stuald,"hrid proceeded to Uke up the
tdkatt bfJlft azaln.. They were very

,laWMfara,tboa the ped In that

i ale'AatuJres to his canvas happy, be--
pushed.aside tne
compassed Hester's"

I Into anew world xrf

v..

"Ye, Hotter. rtt. I know Umke$
yq6 tiDlle buy 'TOWl Uka W. ; But
not another atrokv of work will mj paint
bnuh do until ' f

"Until ilrf'i ' -what, -- i ;

"Until I haya, found the model for
'flanahTiM! 7 . . km' Ha wu i and! nf clote to Iter now, and
the fright w mning amiw pat won tnt
hearj of ali'wHo Inew'him wok an
Mho In Hettar'a heart. Aor the olooda
lifted A little. nd h amiled . back at J

' tlWhlii An think VM will Inrt a

. 1 fadoya tee ber coming In the du
Unoe ereu now.". n

Whom M M19 Ukr r
i' Md roil' vef read. Ton ' Ifoc

foor uoeterr tne oniy poeu tne naa
ever studied were iuoh cheerful .alngert
as Milton and Cowpprland Dr) Toung
volume! lent her' by the minuter, who
would Jiot have allowed the pretence of
aline Writtett Ty the merry Irish Dard
In hta house.

She shook her head.

young ourmanai, xne ugni oi uie
llarem. Daxk-eve- d like an Eastern
beauty, with elouda of dusky chestnut
hair,. she suau possess, not

LUn U kma HMf wuuiuar ltfht.
Batibat knwttMM, in aouou. vtuan fT.
Shall I read you the poem, Hester!'1

A fleam of pleasure shot up into the
dull eyes, and the girl nswered.wlth a
bair-breathl- eu accent that showed the
deep poetio nature underneath the oold
exterior! "I should like It to much." .

Then after thst. every day when sup-- )

per wu concluded and those weary
dishes haok again in their places, Heater
would come out on the old porch, and
Henrv Spencer would read her Moore's
lovely meiod lea and stories until twilight
forced them to close the book. Some
times be would coax her away from the
old farm-hou- se to wander over the hills
and watch the irolden glory of the sun
set u 1C faded awtfv Into shadowy hlsrht.
Theft M would taut to he? of other ion-
sets, other lands, where these same sun
beams glinted over icy peats or shone
on the warm surface of a tropical sea.
Through his wonderful descriptions he

narrow bands that en- -
life, and led her
beauty. And the

girl's heart gradually grew light with
the brightness reflected from the artist's
own sunny nature.. She began to talk
this quiet Hester, heretofore to silent
because there were- - none to listen to
what she had to say. ;ht wu no longer
dull and stupid. Bright and sweet were
the merry fancies that 4eU-fro- m the
smiling lips. 'The shadow went out of
ner eyes, ana sqq uses oicare smootnea
themselves 4wsy from beXJorebead.

There wax a wonderful change coming
slowly oyer Hester j Under the artist's
skillful moulding, the .weary girl,1 op-
pressed with the dull routine of dis
agreeable, duties, wac becoming r: bril
liant, beauarui woman, xaie wu no
longer a,"dreary thijig. to. be endured
with patience, ut a rich heritage full
of glorious possibilities. ..And Hester
wu nanny., i She thoneht she had found
a frlend-Ht-Ud not know, this Inexperi-
enced Hester, that she was only wander
ing ih 9pfct ramuiartw eu, maidens
sli.ce.tha time khan EveJkwed Adam.

One day she uked the artist u be bad
round the model ror "sunshine."

He smiled and answered "Yes."
she t" ;..!,; uhi:::-"To-morr- ow

you shall see."
In the; meantime Hester knocked at

the sthdio door, anxious to see the sob
whose portrait should bffthe comnanloii
piece of her own .' i ;ii

"Where is she l" asked the girL u
she looked around the ahabby room that
contained no other woman's form but
her own. .

shall see her presently, v
Hehry Spencer smiled as ids glance met

sreat old
r&shioned arm-cna- ir where ne bad been
sltUni and taldhit her gently . by the
hand, seated her In hfi own place.
Resting, orie arm on , lu ugly leather
back, he beht ovet 'her until the sunny
blue eyes looked full Into; the dtipthl of
the dark ones beneath.

not-th-e model for Sun--
I created hhr. .irbhbrc

. . eaten
. . a a. .tne mounwns,wuere even. tne

chilLJ found s Johel Woman who had
i iv .uuwwum i wyoy
uncongenial companions-Unti- l

snanow or perpetual gioom MTerea
i "" ;w "fPV or nwuarx e iworiawtne

auBLlvv? UM lUWU' U1HOU 'wjr u uttrv
to think, by the sunshine of love. Iibolr;
Hester, at ther rellectlon in that littlemlX Z77hl
fair, sweet forehead; bo balm and qolet;

i ana tner loveiy-- . eyes, ungns wiinr tne.r
gMtserlng light of happiness ?Ther

toodel toranshlnWo,Hwtoft

1 W&tHP? H": Wiom$ vlini,f
(Jrllng, thai l(.t$$.amtW

I "",! ;nan'-'- . vYi"'
i unnw uiuo ruiu uw, uwiuuuiI Una KanaafK htm 'Kvtfr mm m I . Avft.it aiaaail

on tnem tnev returned ma kiss. iM :

. Sunshine'- - wu not painted wed--

ping intenerea. jjutas tne great ejyir

. Bu. another, who had seen the bride,
replied,-- w bat nonsensevjfi
Mjsenh Powell, Of Georgetown OoV.
dropped into a mine; headforemost,"
aisunj or jw reet, and received nothing
more serious than a bruise or two...- - .

:lMi'ai 'tlw;,r II .
.jin-sir-

a. voiunsu wkiowj roi me ., jaw
CharlesCoUlns, X. jlV, ..luoceeds , hr.4 1 A S a A il. a ftl i

approving or otners to make his own
way teem : right should all seem senti
ments unworthy of blm. f

' Many Liseots prove that their pareutal
nstlnot Is strongly developed by taking

care or their young after they are
hatched of this kind are aewral solitary
Insects, and thou which U va. In societies,

pees, ants, some waso. etc. The
mason wasp buries a llvuy caterpillar
wiin its egg, but aoes not wave it to take
ItahK.niMi .A.. Ik. mmm I.mvnwivi mwi hi anuv H uwvuw
and hu devoured the flrst caterpillar,
the wasp returns, opens the hole, pushes

another, and again closes the hole,
i mis is repeated tin tne young ani--
' M able to get his own living. The

1 bur bu a family of thirty or forty
youdgonet, which the conducts about
u a ben does her chickens, teatlnr ber
wings raniuiy at any attempt to disturb
them. Ii you disturb a nest of ants by
digging, you will perceive the Inhabi-
tants much eu Intently occupied with
providing for their own safety, than In
conveying olfoertaln little white bodies
to a place or security : these are the a
young, and to effect this purpose the
wholffTOnrntmity art in motion and no
danger can divert them from attempting
its accomplishment. A cruel observer
having cut an ant In two, under these
circumstances, the mutilated animal did
pot relax its affectionate exertions; with
that half of the body to which the head
wu attached, it contrived before ex
piring to carry off ten of these white
masses into the interior or the nest. In
sects seem to live especially for the nu-

trition of their youncr. When we con
sider the exertions of these little animals,
apparently so alsproportioned to their
size, and the constant labor In which
they are occupied, one might be apt to
tninx mat tne nieuures or tneu- - ex- -

istenoe were outweighed by Its pains
But what strikes us as wearisome toil,
Is probably their delightful occupation,
and. like human parents, they are never
so happy u when actively engaged In
advancing the interests of their young.

ka)l Iktvw tf iM-rer- ila f
toekjr afaitia Ball way Tmt1

At Potter station, on the Union Pacific
Railroad, recently, a train -- wu Just
nulling : out rrom tne station wnen a
storm commenced, and In ton seconds
there was such a fury or ball and wind
that the engineer deemed it best to stop
the locomotive. The hailstones were
simply great chunks of loe, many of
them tnree ana roar incnee in aumeter,
and of all shapes squares, cones, cubes,
eto. The flrst stone thst struck the train
broke a window, and me nylng glass
severely Injured a lady on the face.
making A deep rac - five minutes axtex-war- d

there wu not whole light of
riass on the south side or tne train, the
whole length of It. The windows in
th4 Pullman cars were of French Plate.
three eighths of an inch thick, and dou
hie. - The hall broke both thicknesses,
and tore the curtains Into shreds. The
wooden shutters, too, were smashed,
and many of the mirrors were broken
The deckllghts on the top of the cars
were also demolished, xne dome or tne
engine wu dented u If it had been
pounded with a heavy weight, and the
woodwork on tne soutn siae 01 toe cars
wu plowed u if some one had struck it
all over witn snaing oiows rrom a
hammer. During the continuance of
this terrific fusillade, which lasted fully
twenty minutes, the excitement snd fear
among the passengers ran very nigu.
Several laates raintea. ana one iaay,
Mrs. Earle, wife of the superintendent
of the Mountain division of the road,
went Into spurns, from which she did
not recover for over an hour after the
cessation of the storm. Several persons
Bitting on toe south side or the cars
Were more or less injured about the
head and face.

As soon u the storm abated a little,
the matting In the ears wu hung up in
front of the windows, and the train
moved ahead, the drifted hailstones
nroving an obstacle for sotae miles. At
the next station strips of tin were pro-
cured and fastened over the windows the
entire length of the train. The cars have
Been run into shop for' repairs, and the
damage will amount, H is estimated, to
several thousand aouars. iwawr jvetos

Sanvtd ee C KUali Werkaaata.
' There Is no saving among the working
classes. The traditional picture of the
"British tar of a century ago, whose ec
centric extravagance nu been the source
of Inexhaustible laughter for several
generations,' would be no unfitting rep-
resentation of the more prosperous sec-

tion of Jhe British workmen of the pres-
ent day. Much has indeed been done in
the direction of thrift by the great bene-
fit societies, but their action hu been
greatly checked by the fact that even
the best of them Is based upon statistics
which' do not command the confidence
of those qualified to fora an opinion of
their stability. It ll little to the credit
of put governments that, alight legisla
tive assistance nu oeen anoraea .to tne
only great effort .which has been made
by the working men of England to raise
themselves permanently above me in
fluence uf pauperism. The lire of a
collier, ofa London Journeyman tailor In
the season, or even of an agricultural
laborer in the best distriote, is one of
more or less lavish expenditure and the
idea of Joining a benefit society, much
less of laying by money, but rarely
enters the mind of these men.,They have
no object in doing so In this country. A
man who succeeds by his own thrlfOn
prOYiaing mux utue

a
income...

in case or sickness or old age,, is no better
off than the man who hu led the life of
a Jovial British workman and who, in
his hour of need, draws from the parish
pay-tab- le In all probability about the
same Income which the other has denied
himself many a luxury and' enjoyment
to procure, xne advantage to a country
of a large number el small hoards Is al--
most incalculable, as the recent history

much to uy thst the folly and extrava--
anoe of Imperialism plunged thatcoun-r- y

Into misfortunes from which the
thnrt or the werking claaaea extricated
hrr. There are no such hoards In Eng
land. If we had an Indemnity to pay,
We should have to make a hard bargain
with those capitalists In whose hands the
wealth of the country la accumulating
with geometric speed. It there a single
working man In England who holds
consols f ConUmvorarv Review,

If the pUy of little children Is In Itself to
Innocent, and not of a nature to disturb
others (I mean seriously, for some peo
ple are much too easily disturbed,) why
not let them piay on the Babbatb r But
the example, uys one. The example r
It is Just, what It should be. It is an
example of 'sweet reasonable" worthy
of Imitation It is not an exampl of
worldly buying and selling, or or revel
ing, or nqseviuly rioting. 80 fur from
conflicting with' the grand old funda-
mental rule of love to God and one's
neighbor, It may and should be made

means of promoting both--. The plays
of the children are their best opportuni-
ties of learning the Golden rule; while,
ou the other hand, let any parent strictly
forbid playing of any sort, and enforce
an unnatural quietness of conduct, "be-
cause it Is God's holy day," and the un-
reasonable ( f ) little soul straightway
rises In rebellion. 'Oh 1 I wish it wu
Monday. I hate Sunday. I hate Sunday,
because I can't do anything I like on
Sunday I" In polemics, whenever an
argument proves too much, It proves
nothing and rails to tne ground. o in
the settlement of the Sunday question,
a Jewish or Puritan interpretation in
behalf of the little onea is only a stone
of stumbling and rock of offense, a bar
to all real settlement of this momentous
question. Who that ponders this sub--
ject does not feel forebodings u to tbe
Bundayof the future t And, u the
children of to-d-ay will, hold
In their bands the power over these
questions of the morals of America, let
us be wise enough to implant in their
hearts a genulnelove and therefore true
reverence for that pearl of all days. Let
us "take heed that we offend not one of
these little onea."

! f tk Hal.
It is stated that the transactions of the

British Royal Society, extending over
twe hundred yeari, contain no instance
of any sudden change in the color of the
human balr a circumstance regarded
u conclusive that ne such change has
ever, occurred, for had it ever been un
doubtedly witnessed It is not likely that
it would have remained undescrlbed.
The most eminent medical writers con--
feaa thetaAeleee unaware thai, lrreepee--
ttvely or recorded evidence, anything in
support of the popular notion on this
subject can be adduced ou physiological
grounds. It la well known that human
hair cannot be injected, using colored
fluid, such u a solution of nitrate of
silver and a solanon or roaine, aoes not
produoeany change of color except in the
portions actually inlmersed. Whether
It owes its color to a fixed oil, to a pecu
liar arrangement of its constitutional
molecules, or to both, it resists decay In
a remarkable manner; it resists the ac
tion of acids and alkalies, except the
strongest, which dissolve It: resists
maceration, and even- - boiling water
unless for a longtime applied and under
pressure, when It suffers disintegration
and decomposition. Exposure to the
sun will bleach hair, but this will not
account for any very sudden change of
color, lug jiuuuiar uvuwu,1 iwwTtyi
is in favor or the amrmauve or tbia

and some naturalists andQuestion,
adduce what they regard as

credible instances or hair changing to
white or gray in the case of persons
under strong emotions of grief or terror.

After Tftaockts.

A marvellous piece of mechanism In
the way of clocks nu just been exhibited
In .Paris. It is an eight-da- y Instrument,
with dead beat escapement maintaining
power. It chimes the quarters, plays
sixteen tunes, plays three tunes every
twelve hours, or will play at any tune
required. The hands go round u follows :

One, once a minute ; one, once an.hour ;
one. once a week ; one, once a month ;
one. once a year. It shows the moon's
age, the rising and setting of the sun, the
time or nign ana iow water, naii eoo
and half flood, and. by a beautiful con-
trivance there la a part which: renreBents
the water which rises and falls, lifting
some ships at high Water tideas if they
were ut motion, anayia xeceaes,
leaves these little Automaton ships dry
on the sand,' ' The block shows the hour
of the day, day of the week, day of the
month, month or tne year, ana in tne
day of the month, there is k provision
made for. the long and short months,' It
shows the signs of the zodiac ; It strikes
or not.

- ' chimes
.

or not.
.V
u may

X
oe

,
aesirea

a . :
and it bu tne equauoni taoie, snowing
the difference of clock and sun' every
day in the year, ir it would sing
song, smoke acigar, ana. anna me
health of the observer in champagne, its
round of usefulness and wenderfulness
would be complete.

Tlie BleeeV '

If a cup Is filled with small shot, held
up and. tilted over, tney pour out u
water, and so with the sands in tn hour
glass. The blood la composed of glo-
bules, little globes like shot or sand; all
Uanida are stmilarlr - composed. the
thinner they are the smaller are the

mn. antall 4Ka( tKav-Mtinn- l tut
1 distinguished. with, the naked eye, put
a awn .aa a
i seem to be one mass. ;i ne gioouiee es
fresh blood are so smau. that ir laid
side by side in a straight , line, It takes
three thousand of theia to make an Inch
in lensrth. Unhealthr blood, "bad
blood,'t.ta thick.1 v-- The i spectroscope
makes visible .nenair ,, neaitny
blood globule, hence the time may come
when the character or a disease wiu be

I indicated by this instruments t i

tSeveral aijmlrlnf eyesha i.een turned
Upon. the,. nagnlAoent hMket bouquet
which a quiet looking car-
ried on his knee in a crowded South-Sid- e

car on evenlngy and several very
long-draw- n nasal Inhalations attested
the pleasure It pcrfumt afforded the
hot and wearied company. He bad
hailed the ear u It pkased a large and
well known, floral esUblUhmetil, sod
takep vie only seat that wu vacant. u
Neat by him sat a gentleman of his ac-

quaintance, with whom he bad epened
low voiced oonverutlon not so low

but that those" In ' the adjoining
chairs had heard kdm ssy that the bou--

wal Intended for Lizzie" and that nSet Just pftd twenty dollars for it,
A .beauty It wu Indeed, made up of
glorious rare JlowffTt, arrmnfa with a
modest tut and raanea rqu.v anBjs"or
contrast that made. It look, quite In the
tight place in his hands, nd earned an
assurance tnat tne norwt's snare in its
production bad been oonflued to fur-
nishing the 'materials and tying the
atrlngs. Byexuid-by- e the car stopped
again, and there cllmhed Into It a very
faded middle-age- d woman, worn in look
and attire, lugging a heavy bundle that
wu evidently "a wash.'' She looked
around a moment and tbon putting ber
burden down upon the floor, caught by
a strap and prepared to ride standing.

"A wish you wouldn't jam up against
ma, sol" remonstrated a particularly
dapper young man, whose clothes were
conspicuously, plaid. , The cars had not
gone more than three blocks, and the
.woman had been jostled by its bumping
over a stone.

"I don't see' why they let people carry
bundles on the cars' chimed, la the
dapper party's companion,' who wu
also young, and wore a so picuously
gold-looki- ng watch-chai-n i to which wu
appended a ponderous locket.

1Etmim ma ttr " aal.l ttw Mnm.n .JUIAVIUO UIQ. WIU llUV W V1UK1I

"I'm 'most used op, and the car Jolted.''
The olald one made no answer, but

settled back tn his seat with a look of
annoyance.

He of the bouquet had caught the
nixie conversation and looked around.
It wu evidently his first ohaerrsuon of
the woman. He arose at once.

"Take wt Mat. madam." said he.
witn a utue motion or nis hand.

She wu not a lady, for she said.
'Thank ye, sir.' very earnestly, as she
accepted bu invitation

The two young fellows were of the
pachydermatous sort, too, common here,
but the stlnir of this reproof "nenetrated
even their hides, and they looked a trifle
sheepish in spite of the scowl they
wasted upon, this genuettafl-Mrsste- d,

becaase. before the woman ,wu fairly
seated, he had resumed his talk with
his friend. It wu nearly tt mile --fur
ther eon that be pulled th neu-etra- p,

nerore an eiearant boose in an eletrant
neighborhood, and then, deftly pulling
uut t v rvgu rows iruiu vu nuncu, nq
nanaed them to the washerwoman, with
a smile and a bow. u though she had;
been a young ' girl of his own circle.
Then, with aOcod night, Harry t" he
stepped out, ndv the passengers saw
very handsome lady's face disappear
from an open bay-wind- of theelegant
nouse aoove mentioned, to almost in
stantlv reappear at the onen door, all
alight with welcome.To' those' who
remained in tne vehicle w wu u much.
of a treat to see. the; happiness and pride
of the poor woman with her roses u

the. frery ed mwkw rd- -

ness with, which the fastidious pair who
had objected to her 'shambled . from the
platform when they 'came to a cross
street whereon the heases were nearly
all of that kind known as bostelries, and
at least one of those who' saw the Uttli
play went home with a grateful thought
that even if the1 hateful' race of snob
does flourish In this great city, the rao
oi genuemqu is not quite extinct ana
goqe ,om jrunj among w A . f.

Never listen to smalL unpleasant state
ments made by a child. If they relate tor

his renews. Not that a child should
ever be made to feel that ha hu no svnv- -
patny in nis smau troubles, out it is justu easyjind evh. easier, to teach him a
cnltairlo sentiment of endurance while
ho ls in' the bCirinhinir 'af his childhood.
si'it js afterward. .Ifhis companions
ue.seuiBU auu krruiniaw. iuvw uuo now
Jl.. ..All VT A m'wtA AnawvlmkYA .niiltiM la.raTMrTO"euiv iswwsivi uuu w hvuvi if a as U1UIV
Mlfki Complaining Is InltsellV mean- -

a r j '.a a i anspinteg tning,ana utumg is spu worse,
and a chlla cannot too soon. (Comprehend
JLtft baseness, .And here a. wise, strong
auu varoim uibuuvuvu must w piaun.
While the ohUd ir brought to feel the
full sympathy of the mother. an
entirely. . ."

,
a
confldlng;
. .

habit. .
la .encoui . Vabout things that relate solely to hlm--

aeii! ui amau xawu ot. nis rauows are
1 ot subjects to. b4ncUdeoV In his eon

Tnlrum.fA
,
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we do not wean that a ' knowledge! of
criminal oonduct In oompanlon should
not be shared with the parents, but even
such relations should be told tn the most
saored trust and .secrecy,! as one would
confess his own sins to his Maker.
The small petulances, trifling misdeed Sj
arrogant assumptions demands for the
nest positions-whe- at piay,'' greed ror
sweetest' pleasures bp playmates, very
naturally rouse dissensions among small
people, just u they do among maturer
ones. i is me mother's duty to ais--

pieasant habits in ner
and .while not en--

from him. In re--
should not permit the

principles' involved In them to pass
without maUng them subjects of useful
conversation. ; ut the names of the
children who .Involved la the talk
about misdeeds, should never be spoken
by the mpther.'Th.e principles qfJustice
and honor are enough for A proper
amount, of discussion and; instruction.

j 'j;q puke tw noble qualiaeip
An4 womanhood... beauUfuLth elr charms

I m a. a v. a and so
ts that

Key west, rioriaa .

Business Is reviving
Since July 1 the city; clerk haa;ssd
i,ww saloon uoenses. .

Chicago hu a Woman 'if1 Coeel,
which consumes two car toads of .hair-
pins and chalk dally. W

It costs Canada IS a piece ttlrisn- -
num to board ber Indians. It cost the
United States over 30; i--

The United States hu four Auaadaed
religious lournala, and still shows few
sims of improvement, JlJHo m

A burglar in Ottawa went t&rocrh
six bouses lately In one night, and took
up a oouecuon or suo.

Chicago will have 10.0001 more
dwellings the first of next yii$haA
she had the flrst of this. . ,t

Instruction In --swimming is7 ;ttx!M .

added to the curriculum cmaUolroke
, female seminary. '. t

The greatest depth of ther JAltOc
ocean u found by toe BritunsMB Chal
lenger wu about five miles. -

W. B, Allison of me 'EteubenvQle
(0) Herald, hu paid $40,000 for a contrpl-Un-g

Interest In the rX; IOulkyJekbie- -

iVrqpa. .. ..
The oil springs of rennkytvaulA

were known to the whites; .As earit fM
1628, but the full uses and value of pe-

troleum were not known for SOto years
afterward. ,

f

Goy. Cboni says that me 'stirpnu
grain, raised lav. Aabsu .tbisf.ytaryflf
loaded in ears would make a train v&Q
miles long. :ait.

There were 434 deaths at Grandf
Rapids. Mich., Last year, an annual' Uy
erage of seven ty-fp- ur In eah tbejsAd
population. ,

- r t 4 c
Duluth, the- - head-tow- n - Ithe

Northern Padfle Railroad, hu perfectly
honest dtr officials' There are" no
public funds td fXietLiKt ; ;.r 5Ti?u JO ,

Reno, Key., will be heard .jfroni
some of these fine' days. A' powder-mi- ll

and a nlbiyeeriue, krjaw
being estoblishedhere. . . r - ."

--Nearly one-ha- lf of the--' bridge 4a
Washington county,- - Nebraska were
either washed out entirely or rendered
lmpaaslble by reoant rains;,! .brdvr

La Crosse hu gone mad wjth.Mc-travaganoert- he

purser offered "lor A
horse trot at the nonhtrr .

falrn-ww- e

eight, six, and four dollara.,. :

The good do not die1 esnW TbeVe
is Mrs. Finch, of Rutland. .Vermont,
who hat had but one bonnet lir twenty .
years; and. never' complained Q J

Flrst-claa-a OxUiww . hotels have
raised the prices of. board to twentr-eig- ht

cents pet day and tourists should
make their arrangemento 'Mcordlry.

A thief in Montreal hatbeenst to
aU for three mohthS for'Stei. iecrape from the . door p)T. A' ejl;rv',pr

where there wu A death In' the tmJr.'
East Rock. wnl( hAnU

number of cottagee near Great 'rig-to- n,

Mass., is so shaky in tuloetoatmecxvttagOT.arebecejnnga
The bard times have

stones so cheap In Vermont U...: uUiy
people)i there are dying offxtpUlr, just
to Uke advantage. ;tirgt of--

An Ohio man named Itt'uaciter
Proclamation Emancipation. '!He vo '"ht
have done worse,' uys . a uruoty Ud
commentator, "he might haw; juitrld '

V ''a.i...i'il.hrt'yUa 1V. XTA Av, l. a iwvlM.il, wmuumv
to love eomebodr. has ensnared a rrrer
eld man who is in his 73d yew, and w ho
had to borrow some clothes toy yJthe wedding. . ..

" ' 7 T j '

On a charity patient In A .IV nore
hospital recently, more than., $1 --?a
money wu round: lHeiSAil-1ovhit- f

two farms near the citybnt hl;t;;n
il win am Kw futrvl we aw

-J-ohn Wise, the balloonist, Ti J x
to enter the field U A iweather . t
against Jrcof. Tice and Mr. can icase his theories prove' correct :he 1
be acknowledged to be i weather-J-T. 1. 1.

h The name of . "Towne.! 8ct:-- " 'a
School" hu been given to the sc- !-
department

'e
of ihe yniversitTof 1 , m.

sy lvanla, In honor . of . the , peqt; ' t
about si,uuu,uuu ten to tne unwer
the

1
late John H. Towne. W. 4

N --oNeal DOW advocates the tAk'. --

the
'!?"

English system of psylri t ' --

quarterly Instalments. Fori'
hu turned snd stared at lie. 1 .

amazed that to sensible' a, fr'; -

should emanate rrom.nim. ;
t . :

--The call for s Obiistlia:' l.

ventlon In' Kentucky w l
the August election. , II t
rotes of a majority of all t' " I

votenwunaulaite.andou. v .

s total of 3SS,$lft voted In JUs fever.

MriuWVmrtauleL But this burden
' of JU pressed sore upon Hester's snoul- -

3X' .nJh lh that drovA her on
'

frpm one arduous duty to Another never
fulfil- - ! Jr

l

. lle3r'i home waa an old farm-hou- se

. . la lifewn England perched upon a bleak
Hampshire hill. Her only oom-- "

.paoioa was an Invalid stepmother, whose
bitter tongue stung her quivering soul

r . wftKaroandi no less hard to beat because
the Instrument that Inflicted them was
so eotUempttble. Her father wu a good
man, but oold and hard as the rocks that
surrounded bla humble: dwelling; and
JIm.Jtbe only other member .of the

mischief and carelessness made Hester
many an extra hour of labor.

r XL. --V..l' IlV loir. tt.1.UIO tUlBUv TT UOI U1U uau umu, uu
girt lth . the low, broad forehead, be--
tilnoT wnicti was stored' an education
pal Yfirld have enabled a man long ago
EjLa&ml aomforb. and Independence.
Here In this old brown farm-hou- se she
uvea ana wor&eu, uunuuiw ujr iwid,
unchetlred .by svmpathr until the cold-
ness and the gloom settled Into her dark
eyes, dulled, their beauty, and cut deep

tfurrowi In the fair pale forehead. Heater
Deane j.neneignDcjs

raha owas .thirty, sne naa oeena
k 61d maid so long. Hester bowed
heidWd did not contradict then)

This wu the rlrl whom-- Henry pen--
eer. therfamoua oortralt-palnte- r. met as
he wai 'wandering among the trout
streams of New iiampsnure. uer snaa- -
owfTafcetdraped In' the "dull gray twl
light, met him one night u he wu re-

turning to .his lodgings, and the desire
sllietr Wffi'to iasten its auu oeauty on
hi, Mnm nrt take it hack with him to

sung among vn uvuooii muuu
MaMeusooesUbllshod u a lodger

.Z3aJ lj& Ud 1 farm-hous- e,' where I every
chance wal seized upon to add to the

. Wafcty llvlhg' that wal wrung with so

.ibtotchUbormhe stdblJornsoU. c ?

tl-afi- or Hester shuddered when In family
v)Hnia--e th-- o nesuon . vu --oeciuea to
MtnVaa lvlmr fnrah IriiAW how. muchIftTld ta her oara.i STheniwheii,

Itl 1 1 nand cams topon ber to alt for-
- her

should she And --the time! ' Bnt she did
nna it. ana tnoee long simnn gave ner
thm nut thJta much needed. She wu
lesfEted-po- or jHestor-ylthoag- l) she
knwiit not, .&..:;, ?,t-.- . i . -

Kb the picture wu llnishedknd
na.tnr'a flmfe thrinirht tinnn Its flonnlu.nVlr" -- w O " fwss the week's irohlng that vet re
mained a damp and wrinkled mass in
the great clothes-baske-t. Thus (it was
that she turned so wearily awsir from
a. acu. uviunav w wiiwii. w.w vmv.
trft'thls burden of flnoongenlaf labor
nUVwalted for her In the kitchen.

I MI did
sbinej Q
among

Uenry Spencer looked afterher as she 7vr "P"" nnej amwiu-ws- i

.iA.i ftnt nfi hii "taitrhti isnd1 Bvr thlshe Is myiown-r-miuevt- o shine around
gentle face of the artist came an expres-
?lon of tender pity. Then--i looked at
(no picture wio uu vjrao, wuii vuo uuu
jaPi it in r.nnir onmna ana tnoTAnivr

i to him, UI will paint anotiroi'
'

pto
turn. im can it annsnine.v',-- ;

1 ifestetT was standing at the kitchen
1Idor' that evening the artist came and

ok nis niace dv ner siae.
"wm a conrpanion piece for;

ww you nnd me a moaeiT'
I i IIUI uw IKJDOia vu.mi nil I , ,1 '

" 1 Tlio artiBt shook his head as he' thought
of the belle of the neighboring village
witn onmpou locin ana sunpering smite.

No. no. Heater : not Bessie.'' . ' " ;

; rfddiiqt know anyLOthef , alr.'J 'f
Iffhere Is no hurry; I shall And her

tf yon will help me. v Bat I moan to rest
ror a wpue nrst. s'l, ? n'lrx

looked at hltri .vltestJ"? What
did he know of work, this prosperous

Vjftiii

V

k

vn 'Vai' tjt -i i i ev.i-- . . i.'.i.i-ux-a)J- a i
,t , mani wnose urusn was iue mairio wanu i nusoana in tne presiuency pi tne ctate anouia M lamiUar to. the caud.t0 that, brought a golden shower krbflnd J Female Collpgeiat MempWsiTenn. - anterwoyen in-hi-s yoon thongh
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